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PRESIDENT STARTS TO BALL GAME 
 ̂ I, 

r% j 

'resident Wilson and His Bride-to-be Jake Trip 
to New York to Pick Out Engagement 

• Ring to Plight Their Trothl :-sC' 

s 
ly Guard as Big as the Belgian Army, Looks 

;^After the Pair When They Reach City, 
A 

isSS&T 

to Protect Them From Friends. 
-j 

I 

fcunlted'press Leased Wire' Service! 
WASfflNGTON, Oct 8—A great 

Jirong gathered at the union station 
today to see the woman who Is.'to' be 
Distress of the white house. The 
jowd, feminine in large part, wished 
ilso to see the president, but for once 

was of less interest than another 
|)f his party. 

The chance to see the bride to be, 
ttrs. Norman Gait, was afforded by 

Jie departure of the president's par-
;y for New York to be guests of Col. 
I. M. House. In the capacity ot chap-
srone, was Mrs. H. W. Boiling, moth-
Mr of MnuiJattr " •- V' 

The gray haired mother was es-
) -to the train ®?osa.tlua 

hUBo# roM ̂ y -ar president, Mrs. 
|i&Jt walking with Miss Bones. 

president was smiling broadly 
(then his automobile stopped at the 
itation entrance and he assisted his 
Bancee from the car. The big and 
likewise smiling crowd applauded, 

he president dotted his hat and kept 
off practically all the time until 

^e reached the private car "Superba." 
Plans for Including the world 

keries game at Philadelphia' in the 
peek-end excursion, were modified to 
Vovide for another day in New York, 
aturday, in case rain postponed the 
»me. The party was due to reach 

pew York at 3:17 p. «n. 
It was understood today that the 

Boe for the wedding' had been ad
vanced to make it the latter part of 
I'evember, shortly befdre congress 

ovenes. it will be a quiet cere-
ny at the home of Mrs. Gait. 

•San Diego and San Francisco with 
heir expositions, are already bid-
ling earnestly for the honor of enter-
^fntag the president and his bride on 
heir wedding trip, but it has not yet 
«en determned that there chafl be a 
Redding trip, _ . • 

- . 5> V;} l< 
She Orders Dinner. , 

By a United Press Staff Correspoa-
. . dent.] 
[ABOARD PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL, 
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 8.—The 

future mistress of the white house to
day assumed charge of the presiden
tial menu. Mrs. Norman Gait, the 
chief executive'* , fiancee, ordered 
President Wilson's luncheon, down to 
the last item, on the special * train 
carrying the party to New York. 

This was what the bride to be se
lected and what the president ate 
without protest:, '?1 

Chicken consomme. r 
Fried chicken a la Maryland, south

ern style. 
Sweet breads on toast and'charlotte 

russe. '<Jv•• f - i? •- ,» 
u tr A « 1 

• What Kind of Presentf 
> N^W YOIUC; Oel*. 8.—Whsut are you 
going tt> send' the prtsldent for a 'w'ed-
dins gtttf 

New York sutfr*41»t«. raised the 
question today. Dr. Mary Halton 
thinks an inlaid map of the United 
States with the suffrage states done 
in ixory would be real nice. 

1 

Big Body Guard. ~ ' "• 11 

NEW YORK, Oct Hordes of 
policemen and secret service men will 
guard President Wilson and his bride 
to be today from their "misguided 
friends" upon their arrival in New 
York. 

A drizzling rain threatened to mar 
the visit of (he president and Mrs. 
Gait and the {(resident's shopping tour 
in search of an engagement ring. But 
today's trip to New York was the first 
public appearance of the president and 
his fiancee since the announcement of 
their engagement and the police fear
ed crowds of. curious persons would, 
swarm abotit jhe Pennsylvania station 
to shower their congratulations. 

Whether Piffeisldent Wilson and Mrs. 
Gait will brave the *ifth avenue 
crowds and visit Jewelers' • shops In 
person Is not known. It Is belipved, 
however, that the president will have 
a collection of diamonds sent to the 
home of Colonel House. The ' presi
dent and Mrs. Gait- will be honor 
guests at a theatre party today follow
ing dinner at the apartments of Col
onel House. i 

[United Pr Leased Wire Service] 
NISH, r a, Oct. 8^—The Bulgari

an mini' tr -•eeeived his passports to
day. / * Aclaratlon of war Was 
deem©*^ matter of hours. 

BULGARIA'S REASONS. 
BERLIN, Oft. 8. (Via Sayville.)— 

Bulgaria has joined the teutonic al
lies because only thus can all Bul
garian peoples be united, according to 
a manifesto issued by the Sofian gov
ernment, published today In the Frank
furter Zeltung. 

For her aid, continurs the manifes
to, Bulgaria has Germany's and Aus
tria's promise of parts of Serbia, giv
ing the Bulgarians a frontier with 
Hungary, an absolute necessity, it is 
declared, to Bulgarian independence. 

The allies' pledges, says the state
ment, were disbelieved. Russia Is 
denounced by the manifesto as seek
ing to win Constantinople and tho 
Dardanelles, Great Britain as aiming 
at destruction of German competition, 
France as hoping for Alsace-Lorraine 
and the other aflled powers as plan
ning to "rob foreign countries" while 
Germany and Austria are upheld as 
defenders of property and peaceful 
progress. 

8erbla la declared Bulgaria's worst 
enemy and accuaed of oppressing 
"purely Bulgarian Macedonia with un
heard of barbarism." 

The teutonic allies, adds the mani
festo, are victorious on all fronts and 
It would be suicidal for Bulgaria not 
to be found on the German and Aus
trian aide. 

ACTIVITY IN ROUMANIA. 
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 8.—German dip

lomatic activity In Roumanla was Indi
cated In dlspatches from ~8ofia today. 
Prince Langenburg, recently tempor
ary German ambassador at Constant! n 
ople, is negotiating at Bucharest. 

,;:-..,N EU.TR AC^RiE^."• -
ATHENS, Oct. 8j—The Greek gov

ernment decided today to declare the 
Greek attitude one of benevolent neu
trality toward the aider. 

The king declared he intended no 
conflict with any belligerent. The 
Greece-Serbian treaty of< 1913, he 
said, does not oblige Greece to aid 
Serbia under preaent circumstances. 
»- V 

' WHOLESALE ARRESTS. i 
ZURICH, Switzerland, Oct. 8.—Fo-

opposing Bulgaria's entrance Into the 
war, leaders of the agrarian party are 
being arrested wholesale, Sofia dis
patches to Buda* Pest said today. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
BERLIN, (via London) Oct. 8-—The 

three Austro-German invasions of 
8erbia are progressing satisfactorily, 
It was announced officially today. 
There haa been fighting at aeveral 
points. Southwest of Belgrade several 
hundred captures were made, It waa 
stated; 

MAKING PROGRESS. 
BERLIN, Oct. 8. (Via London.)— 

German progress south of Ste. Marle-
Py, where the French threatened the 
railroad depended on by the kaiser 
for supplies, was' announced today. 
German counter attacks also cleared 
the trenches east of the Navarln farm 
it was stated. 

KING MAKES CAPTURE. 
BERLIN, Oct. 8. (Via Sayville.)— 

The king of' Saxony today captured 
two escaped Russian war prisoners. 
He saw them while riding, thought 
they looked suspicious, addressed 
them In Russian and when they ad
mitted they were fugitives, ordered 
their arrest. 

By William Philip Slmms, United 
Press Staff Correspondent.] 

PARIS, Oct. 8.—The ftalkan cam
paign was opening today. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 8.—The Empress 

•f Britain, former Canadian Pacific 
ifner, but commandeered by the gov
ernment at th© outbreak of tl»© war, 
waa towed back to port today, badly 
damaged by a fire of unknown origin 
that broke out as she waa passing out 
of the Mersey late last night. She 
carried no cargo. 

The Empress of Britain was report
ed to be In use by the British gov
ernment as a troop .ship. The state
ment that she was outward bound and 
carried no cargo makea It appear prob
able that she was carrying troops 
when the mysterious Are waa discov
ered. . • "< ; 

. KING WOULD 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—King George 

of England has threatened to abdlcatt 
the throne if the war ends In an In
conclusive peafce, aocordlng to a story 
appearing In the New York Sun to
day. The 8i<n recounts a stormy In
terview thaf occurred between the 
king and Premier Aaquith on Sep
tember 29, and declares that It ob
tained lt» information from an ontlro-
ly trustworthy source In London. 

"A king In such a crisis ought to 
be a leader," King George was quoted 
as saying, ."but I must be a dummy. 
But I shall not allow It to be written 
that I remained a dummy. If ever 
this war ends In an Inconclusive and 
disgraceful peace, I shall abdicate the 
throne." - , | . . 

GUNS ROARING. 
LONDON, Oct. 8.—Guna roared 

more violently on the northern battle 

F R  EM. 
f. •! 

Several Hundred Thousand Dollars in Unsigned 
Currency, Untouched by Two Masked 

Men Who Held up Train. 

E THEIR ESCAPE IN AUTOMOBILE 
Posse Takes up Search for Robbers, Who Rifled 

Mail Car and Missed One of the Great-
4 est Hauls in Criminal Annals. 

Terrific artillery fighting continued front today than during the terrific 
. . t _»^ KaLftlaa OaMKAW (tA^APnlllfl tft & in the Artols and Champagne regions. 

From the Russian front and the Dar-
daneljea little fresh news came. The 
Germans were pressing the- czar's 
forcea hard 

fighting September 25, according to a 
Central News Amsterdam dlspatph, 
quoting reporta from the Dutch-Bel
gian frontier. 

'1 + rces naro. r 1 

ABalwtt.thft T*»pks, tip *tl!st .WNfft, 
making. .Ilttla^pregreSa. LONDON, Ont. 8.—That allied alr-

Beside* giving Its reasons for align- men have raided Liege wis reported 
ing Bulgaria with Germany and Aus- today when five heavy explosions were 
tria, Sofia made public its rejection I heard from that direction, said a dls-
of Russia's ultimatum. It reported j patch from Gemmlnlch, north of the 
Bulgaria had employed tutonic officers j Belgian city. 
and maintained the right to employ j ——— 
them or any others It chose. It also T pnnq W1CP1V 
asserted th« Bulgarians might borrow SOAI^BIW WCKJB 

Worked to Death. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—To overwork ; 
in French hospitals since the out-1 
break of the war, friends today at- j 
tributed the death yesterday of Miss j 
Josephine Redding. 22. She was the 
daughter of Joseph D. Redding, New' 
York, and San Francisco lawyer. Miss : 
Redding returned from France only a 
week ago. 

from whom'they chose and make any 
political affiliations they wished. 

The message was deemed Intention 
ally Insolent. 

RAGED ALL NIGHT. 
PARIS, Oct. 8.—Heavy cannonad-

Ing raged throughout the night about 
ScHichez and Hill 140 at La Folle, in 
the Artols district, the official com
munique here announced today. 

German cannonading was reported 
very active near Roye on the Aisne 
toward Tracy-Le-Val and at St. Mard 
forest. 

The Germans bombarded heavily 

GIVEN* A JOLT 
Special Seat Sale at the Ball Park, 

Put an End to Speculator's 
Business. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 8.— 

Two masked bandits early today held 
ujj a west bound train of the Balti
more and Ohio railroad at Central, 
W. Va.. fifty miles east of here and 
after uncoupling the mail car and en
gine, forced the engineer to take 
them to Tdll Gate, six miles further 
west, rifled the mail car and escaped 
with a large amount in unsigned pa
per money and three hundred dollars 
in cash. 

At Toll Gate, the robbers board eft 
an automobile which was awaiting 
them. 

The unsigned currency consigned 
to western banks was said to amount 
to several hundred tbossands dol-

.l«wu- JMrtt re|$Mrta, sst#<L 
lars. It was mostly in fives, tens 
and twenties. The bandits also rifled 
the mall pouches of about one hun
dred registered letters. 

United States authorities who were 
attending a district oourt session at 
Clarksburg, formed an automobile 
posse at four a. m. 

Didn't Get the' Currency. 
PARKBRSBURG. W. Va., Oct. 8.—-

Two bandits, aided by a third who 
helped in the "get away," held up and 
robbed Baltimore and Ohio train num
ber one, bound for Cincinnati and St. 
Louis, at Central, W. Va., sixty miles ["United Presp Leased Wire Service.] 

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct. 8.—The jrom here, early today. They got a'l 
scalpers and speculators who have hQ reglstered mali. 

)BJECT LESSON S « 
FOR THE PEOPLE 

p Chicago Saloons to be Closed Sun
day, Just to Show How Aw-

^ir. ful It Will be. • -

Press Tveased Wire Service] 
•CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—The United So-
jeues and other liquor dealers' as-

will help make Chicago 
Km t dry next Sunday. It was 
Tr1® known today by the liquor in-
tirt8 . thoy would bend their en-
«•»«! *oward this object on the the-
«7 uiat they will "show Chicago what 
i,°rjr Sunday feels like," in the hope 
« Mayor Thompson's now famous 

It? j ei?lct prove a flare-back. 
lnn« J8 today that it was not 
hn ? opponents of Mayor Thomp-

'""ww* the grand Jury 
k.' ® ldea of securing indictments 
iMr^i Impeachment against mu 
h<. .•» als who did not enforce 
k t ^LS,,nday dosing law. 

* Cb'cago superintendent 
bu »!. ^nti"8al°on league,, declared 
P y that the Chicago Dry federa

tion. which promises to drive out all 
of the 7,152 saloons here in 1916, was 
behind - the movement and would 
have demanded a special grand jury 
to hear its evidence if the regular 
body had refused to act. The dry 
federation, according to Davis, had 
planned to seek indictment of a score 
of brewerB and distillers on charges 
of conspiracy to evade the closing 
law, in the sale of llquoffl. 

Rumors of Lynching Bee. 
HILLSBORO, 111.. Oct. 8.—Hearing 

rumors of angry farmers organizing 
to lynch Will Spencer, negro, who 
was identified by thirteen year old 
Dott Hillyard as having attacked her. 
Sheriff Biggs today brought the negro 
here after spiriting him from tho 
Shelbyvllle county Jail. The negro was 
in a state of collapse. He insists hn 
is innocents 

The First Snow. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CALUMET. Mich., Oct. 8.—Snow 
fell in Calumet today. Heavy snow 
storms over Lake Superior are report
ed by down bound vessels. 

The War in Mexico 
I Latest Developments Among Our Revolution

ary Neighbors of the South. 

. , i the registered mall. 
been making wads of coin on world s i u wa9 rumoreci that th«j express 
series reserved seat tickets since yes- car ^jje train carried several hnn 
terday afternoon, were handed a solar dred thousand dollars worth of unsign 
plexus wallop this afternoon by the ed currencyi whlch, however, the rob-
Phillies management. > bers did not touch. Another repoi.t 

The bottom dropped out of the scalp-1 was that ninety packages of money 
jne uermans uumumucu ,.*,.-vlly er's market shortly after noon w^^n j^Qjng shipped to western bankB, was 

and got a hot response between the | the management at tlie Philly park |takon. 
St. Hllaire-St. Soupiet and Soualn-; opened a window for the sale of $2 -i>^e masked robbers climbed on tho 
Somme-Pyour roads, in the Cham- seats at the face value of $6 a set. |COai car -when the train stopped for 

Only one set was sold to each P*»"-|Water at Central. A short distance 
-1-- — I from Central they confronted Grant 

There'* 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair and 

continued cold tonight with heavy 
frost. Saturday fair with slowly ris
ing temperature. 

For Iowa: Fair tonight with heav/ 
frost and freezing temperature. Slight
ly colder east portion. Saturday fair 
with rising temperature. 

For Missouri: Fair and continued 
cold tonight with heavy frost. . Sat
urday, fair with slowly rising temper j 
ature. I 

For Illinois: Fair and continued I 
cold tonight and Saturday with heavy 
frost tonight. Freezing temperature 
north portion. 

Weather Conditions. 
The storm center from the Lak? 

Superior region is moving out through 
Canada, attended by rains In the low
er lake region and northeastern states, 
and snow in upper Michigan this 
morning. , 

The pressure haB farther increase 1 
in the high area on the eastern slope 
of the Rockies, and its attendant cool 
wave extends from the Rockies to 
the Atlantic coast, the frost line ex
tending southward to Arkansas and 
Tennessee, and the temperature be
low the freezing point in the northern 
plains states. 

River Bulletin. 
Flood Stage. Stage. Change*. 

opened a window 
Cham- seatg at the face 

pagne region. 
A sharp trench battle raged south

east of Tahure. 
Otherwise, said the announcement, 

the night was rather quiet. 

Plan for National Defense. 
["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Secretary 
of War Garrison, it was learned to
day. has finally submitted to President 
Wilson his plan for national defense 
as it applies to the army—and it 
proves to be surprisingly:Inexpensive. 1 "the" first game of the! 
His recommendations ' world's series For two weeks Tommy : 
to include an Increase of the standing' - - - - • - 1 

chaser. 
Within five minutes the news was j Helms, engineer, Parkersburg, and T. 

all over the city and hundreds rushed R. Knight, fireman, with revolvers, 
the box office at the park. The throng)They ordered the train stopped and. 
was so thick it was impossible for the jwlth a revolver at his. temple, Knight 
police to get through it. j uncoupled the engine, mall and ex-

It goes without saying the seal peri j press cars. The two bandits, with tha 
•beat a hasty retreat. : engineer, then drove the uncoupled 

•) : 

He Gets a Ticket. I L„.„ 
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct. 8.— ' CONSUL SKINNER 

Little eight year old Tommy Harbol; wrirp T TfCKD 
i going to see the first game of the : 
•orld's series. For two weeks Tommy : 

cars several miles distant. 
the bandit's revolvers persuaded tho^^ ^ 
three mail clerks to surrender th«ij-1 ^ 
mail car. Two of the clerks were^tf 
ordered off the car while the third was^'7 
compelled to hand orer the registered 
mail. The clerks said they were so ' , 
taken by surprise they had no tim« / * 
to resist. * 

' • 

Unsigned Money Is Good. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—If West 

Virginia bank robbers got away with -.f. 1 

a million dollars in unsigned paper,, 
money as reported, it was said by thej.,vs 
comptroller of the treasury's office, ,\ 
they got that much real money. Tho 
unsigned money is good if put In cir- -
culatlon. , ^ 

Station.. Bank Mots*. ' 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—The money,! 

it was explained, would be national^ 
bank notes Intended to be signed by, 
the national banks to whom consigned.1^: 
The loss probably wonld be the gov-
ernment's, since all banks take out in- ^ 
surance with the government on ship- ^ 
ments of bank notes. *J: 

Twelve consignments were sent out,, 
yesterday, the consignees being: 

The First National bank, Boynton, 
Oklahoma. 

First National bank, Brigham City, ; 
Utah. 

First National bank, Bristow, Neb. 
First National bank, Brighton, Colo. 
Farmers' National bank, Berkeley, 

Okla. - f 
First National bank, Lyons, Kansas. . 
Harney County National bank. 

Burns, Oregon. 
Jewell County National bank. Burr 

Oak, Kans. 
Sliver Bow National bank, Butte 

City, Colo. V 

In Hot Pursutl. 
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 8.— • 

Telephone reports here this afternoon, 
say a. posse of federal, state and coun
ty officers with bloodhounds are in hot 
pursuit of four men believed to be 
th'e Baltimore and Ohio train bandits 
and their accomplices, in the wood 
south of Greenwood. 

* •<< 

" . : ~ ...„ 1 worm s series, ror iwo weesa iwumj j 
to include an Increase of the standing , gave(J the pGnnjep he earned running i .Englishmen Are Angry at Him and 
army ty about 20,000 men. reorganlza-, errand8 for neighbors until lie aceu-j May Ask That He Be Not Re-
tlon of the militia and the creation of; mulated one dnllar and ten cents. I turned to Post. 
a reserve, incrBaseQf^e^fi.ldar The younfrSter then wrote to a local1 

lery corps and an Increase^of reserve J J - - — -

[ w a s h W i r e  S e r v i c e . 1  
0ct" 8—An ft™18-

U Carranr? # htinR ^ween Villa 
wrow-s pt 'orcea ""til. after to-
koerau vintD« tfeIlcan conference. 
pMdU11Jini 0bre8°n have both 
^®®»atche*^^fierailon8' according , received here. 

Further conferences with Mexican 
leaders were held today by Secretary 
of State Lansing. It was rumored to
day that the Pan-American conferees 
might recommend recognition of Car-
ranza in the future, but defer absolute 
recognition to await political ai\d mili
tary results. 

6.1 xO.l 
4.1 0.0 
5.1 0.0 
not received 
8 . 2  - 0 . S  

18.8 -1 .0  

' V yX 

* 

St. Paul 14 
La Crosse 12 
Dubuque 18 
Davenport 15 
Keokuk I4 

St. Louis 20 
The river will continue to fall slow

ly from Davenport to Keokuk for sev
eral days. 

Local Observations. 
Oct Bar.Ther.Wind.Weather. 
7 p. m. 7 .. 30.21 47 W deal1 

7 a. m. 8 .. 30.29 36- W Clear 
Mean temperature, Oct. 7, 45. 
Highest, 51. 
Lowest, 39. ' 
Lowest last night. 36. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
S Observer. 

ammunition. 
More extensive adoption of the 

Plattsburgh. N. Y.. -plan of citizen sol
diery camp is proposed. 

Appropriations recommended this 
year probably will not be materially 
larger than last year. 

At the Orpheum. 
A larpe and enthusiastic audience 

saw The Diamond From the Sky ana 
the stirring comedy put on by thoso 
famous comedians, Heine and Louie, 
who always drive away the blues. 

The ladles of Keokuk are getting to 
be very great admirers of the Pathe 

four survivors of the Sixth Missouri 
cavalry a civil war regiment of 60O 
men answered "here" today at the an
no ual reunion. The youngest was 69 
and the oldest 84. 

Governor Changes Mind. 
(TTnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 8—Blaming 
change of mind on premature publi
city, Governor Carlson announced to
day'that he would not extend general 
amnesty to the former strikers indict
ed in connection with the fatal riots 
during the recent Colorado labor war. 

re- Industrial peace was not worth such 
ex ! a price, Carlson declared, empliaslz-

newspaper that he "had enuft for a j [United 
bleacher ticket and a dime for car 1 WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. British 
fare» | anger at American Consul General 

"Now dere edeter. if you can find : Skinner of London, may Yfev®I!l0?in 
me a ticket and can let me JJOW i want ! return to his post He is enroute 
to get «{ the bleachers and root for , here to confer with depar 

""lh lh<™ 

Hi editor M Tommy . UoSot. j M iSS bT™ .OSS' » .1.'.-
^ a •« r««t 'iup wliile British merchants were ex-1 order plank. 

PHTT A nFl PHI A Oct "8 -The ; porting the same merchandise, is said I^bor leaders, bitterly disappointed 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct.. g. The. haV0 causec] displeasnre among by the announcement, said It was slg-

worlds champion I aseball , Britiah officials. 'nlficant that Carlson's change about 
whether It be the Red Sox or Phil- . f otate Tensing stated! folyowed the state supreme court's 
lies. Is reasonably certain to take a Secretary of State on ta re,eaa1ng John R ^.go^ 
trip to San Francisco. President i today that he did not Know wnemer on «35 000 bail 

— —. „ 'atne Tener said todav the national commls-' Skinner would re5un\ I-ondon a , _ ached tj,e supreme court 
Bi-weekly as they can get the very (slon wonld undoubtedlv give perm's-j that this would be determined afte j R dlsqUaUfled Judge GTanby 

sion to the club winning the world's I Skinner confers here. jHilyer from further trying strike 
series to make the trip tb the coast, j rases 

It has not been decided whether the I Charged With Being Spy. , . • 
losing team of the world's series or a i WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Charged 

latest Paris fashions that are shown 
in natural colors twice a week in the 
Pathe Weekly. 

Next Saturday and Sunday that 
world renowned comedian, Charlie picked team from the National WUI 1U fCUVniiBU v«*uvu»«u, fUCntfU IfjUlII 1 I Will uic .lauunai 
Chaplin, will be with us In a two reel i American leagues will oppose 

I. J _i !•> AIim ama M ̂ <»n*M a«i subject, with a complete Change 0 
program each day. Today's feature 
is a Wolf Unmasked, and is a drama 
of unusual merit. Also an exception
ally good comedy, Some Baby. 

i>on't. forget Charlie Chaplin will 
be with us Saturday and Sunday 
at. the Orpheum theatre.—Advertise
ment. 

and 
the 

Dry Farmers Show Products. 
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 8.—Twenty 

Colorado counties, exhibiting their 
products at the International Dry-
Farming congress, competed for costly 
premiums today, Colorado day. 

.—Raad The Dally Gate City. 

champions in the coast games. 

Siamese Twins. 
[United Pre^s T.-eased Wire Service.] 

T AFAYETTE. T a., Oct. 8.—Mrs. 
Andre Foreman today is the mother 
of twin baby girls who are united by 
a formation similar to that whi:h 
Joined the famous "Siamese Twins." 

Request by the Pope. 
[United Press T^eased Wire Service] 

ROME ("via Havre> Ctet. 8.—That 
Pope Benedict has asked the belliger
ent governments to allow war pris
oners to abstain from work Sundays, 
was stated today in the Corrispon-
denza, a semi official oTxan. 

„ Attorney for Fairbanks. 
with being a German spy a twenty [Unlte(1 V7ire Service.] 
£?ar °., L Voric INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 8—Under the 
Kenneth Wood Triest of New York-jcroaa examination of Deputy Prose' 
is being ^dinl^ndoT^ . cutor Roach, / vyor Joseph E. Bell, 
•ioung Triest ran away ^m 1^- Jdefendant ln the election conspiracy 

S^h navy's wireless service. That j case admitted today that for ten or 
» lotto, tn tho Oftrtnan eov- twelve years he had been attorney 

ernment offering to sell war infor jfor ^wfo^ ^Wianks the million-
matlon. is the charge against him. |&ire Terre Haute brewer. 

The state department has secured J 
postponement of his trial from Octo
ber 4 to Oatober IS, and is seeking 
further postponement to submit affi
davits of Princeton class mates, that 
the boy is unbalanced. 

Cavalry Reunion. 
[TTnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SPRINGFIELD. Mo„ Oct 8.—Thirty-

Earthquake at Frisco. 
^United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 8.—While 
no damage was wrought by lasc night's 
earthquake, the people of San Fran
cisco and other bay cities were still 
nervous today. 

Buildings were rocked and dishes, 
rattled. 

' At-J * 


